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U. S. Cossri. Btix, at Sydney, rt-- p

rts to the stite department that Ja-

pan's ocean trade on the Pacific is great-

er than thai of the Unit h! Slates.

Joseph B MtCui.LAC.ii, editor of the
St. Louis Globe Demormt. was found
dead on the sidewalk under his bedroom.

He had recently been in ill health.

A reward of $ 10,000 is offered for the
arrest and conviction of the person or
rrwnQ who mused the railroad acci

dent at Blocton, Ala , by which 23 per

sons lost their lives.

The filibustering steamer, Commo
dore, hound from a Florida port for

Cuba, wag sunk with the loss of one life
ml iavinp 8 others alloat at sea. It is

reported that the vessel was scuttled by

a traitor on board.

Had the administration shown the
firm stand against bond issues that it
lias against aiding the Cuban patriots,
and the same energetic disposition to
hunt for law or precedent for curbing
the trusts that it has for preventing con-

gress from recognizing Cuban independ-

ence, it would be held in much nigher
esteem than it is now by a good many
persons.

Every officer in the United States
navy in New York and vicinity, not now
on duty, has been ordered to leport for
duty at the Norfolk navy yard at once.

All leaves of absence are canceled by

order of the secretary of the navy, and
all details abolished, as far as practi-

cable. This was taken very seriously by

the officers, who feared it would mean
trouble, and perhaps war.

It is reported that the Czar has warn-

ed the Sultan that he will expose him-

self to the gravest consequences, even
foreign intervention and the disintegra-
tion of his Empire, unless he shall
seriously consider the remonstrances of
the Towers and accept their advice re-

garding reforms in the Turkish Govern-

ment. A year ago the rumor of such a

threat from the Czar would have created
a profound sensation; to-da- y it causes
scarcely a ripple of excitement. Until
the Powers shall begin to translate their
brave words with the Sultan into action
uohody will believe that intervention by

them in Turkish affairs is seriously in-

tended.

A contemporary says "the general
assembly, at the approaching session
will likely enact an effective anti-tru- st

law." It is hoped the statement is cor-

rect but the prospects are not flattering.
The tendency of the Pennsylvania leg-

islation is in favor of trusts rather than
agaiDst tbem. That was demonstrated
at the last session by the speedy repeal
of the law prohibiting the consolidation
of competing oil pipe lines and the
promptness with which Governor Hast,
ings approved the bill. That the action
greatly strengthened the Standard oil
trust and put it in position to complete-

ly monopolize the storage and transpor-
tation of petroleum.

A contemporary remarks that "it has
been discovered at last that the system
of mine inspection in this state is no sys-to- m

at all." This truth was discovered
long ago; but the legislature, the execu-

tive, the mine iaspectors. the mine own-

ers and all concerned have have had too
strong an interest in discovering the
truth. The fact is that the entire legis-

lation creating a squad of mining in-

spectors, while it has not diminished
the number of accidents, has lessened
the responsibility of mine owners for loss
of life and limb through carelessness and
neglect. For the responsibility of the
owners and lessees of the mines has been
substituted the responsibility of the state
and its officials, which has proved to be
just no responsibility at all.

A New York paper says that impor-

tant developments will take place in the
bituminous coal trade in a few days. It
is learned from reliable sources that the
association of soft coal interests control-
ling the tide water trade has been dissat-

isfied for some time, and it is now plan-

ned to reach an understanding which
will be stronger and more binding than
ever before. There has been continued
cutting in prices, and the official quota-
tions lately have been nominal only.
Meetings of representatives of coal com-

panies have been held recently in this
city, Philadelphia and elsewhere to for-

mulate plans in aid of tidewater bitu-
minous coal trade, perfecting the forma-

tion of a new pool. The date has not
yet been definitely fixed, but a final
meeting will take place at an early day
in Philadelphia.

Cosgressmas Brosics, of Pennsylvan-
ia, the chairman of the house commit-
tee on ivil service reform, introduced a
bill in Congress on Tuesday to provide
for the retirement of government em-

ployes in the classified service.
The bill creates a retirement fund by

withholding 2 per cent, monthly salar-
ies received by clerks in the civil ser-

vice. Provision is made for retirement
under three qualifications, each retiring
clerk to receive for life an income
amounting to 75 per cent, of the high-

est salary paid him while employed in
the civil service, this income to be
drawn from the retiring fund. Every
person who is employed in the service
twenty years and who shall have be-

come mentally or physically disqualified
will be retired on his application or
compulsorily retired.. Every person who
has attained the age of GO and shall
have been employed thirty years may be
retired on his application. Every per-

son who has attained the age of 70 and
leen employed in the civil service thirty-jQv- e

years shall be opmpuisorily retired.

Sknat.e Jc: s, chairman of the Dem

ocratic natior coniimUf e, has writteu

the following letter to a disiuracii cor-

respondent, which speaks for itBflf: "I
don't agree with the c'.ormiy new you

take of our ff. .its. When we p. .lied a

million more voles than Cleveland did

ftur vears ago, when he was ?a:d to

have carried the country by a landslide.

we certainly have accomplished a reat
deal, especially when we remember what

the feeling of the party was when the
Chicag convention met. Another ihtrg

It is perfectly appropriate and ac-

cording to the eternal fitness of things

that the return of the Republicans t the
control of the government of the Uni-

ted St ites should at once iuvolve ijuet-tion- s

as to the foim, shape and amouut
of increased taxation. Having obtained

at the polls what they construe as a pop-

ular app.-ova-l of the robbery of the peo-pl-e

of their silver currency, they now

lose no time in preparing for the next

step the increase of taxation upon im-

ports and the placing of additional du-

ties on trade.
That we are to have a higher tariff,

if the incoming administration can ef

feet it, appears to be beyond doubt. The

only thiog to corjecture is whether it
shall be be fashioned on the model of

the Dinghy bill, passed by the present

house of representatives at its last ses-

sion and modi fit d in some way this
winter so as to make it acceptable to

certain western Republican senators, or
whether an extra penrinn will be called

as 6oon as 1'resident McKinley Rets his

cabinet around him, and, during next

spring and summer, an elaborate, com-

prehensive and sweeping McKinley bill,

as near as possible upon the lines of Mc-Kinle-

last previous effort, le put
through, and the American people re-

called upon to face once more the
so often tried eiuce 1S4 of a

purley protective system.

The advocates of exoibitant taxation
of the clothiDg, the blankets and the
carpeti! of the people, says the Pittsburg

'osf, had their innings before Chairman
Diugley's committee yesterday. The
most outrageous demauds are put forth
on behalf of the wool interest. The tax
es proposed are evtn greater than those
fixed by the odious McKinley law and
will increase the price of every stitch of
woolen fabrics used in the households of
the land. This is truly a fit seascu of
the year to put forth a scheme of this
character in the interest of well to-d- or
wealthy flock owners, and at the exjvense
of every wage-earnin- g man, woman and
boy in the country. One of the shep-

herds before the committee. from
Washington county, in reply to the
question whether clothing had not been
cheaper under free wool, replied that
most of the clothing now sold was Shod-

dy. He dodged telling one truth by
telling a falsehood. The woolen goods
now on sale are far better in quality
than the people could get under the Mc-

Kinley tariff, and leading merchants of

Pittsburg are our authority that they
are from 25 to 35 per cent cheaper. It
is not free wool that induces the use of
shoddy, but dear wool. Common sense
will teach anybody that. Under the
present tariff the people of the United
States have had better and cheaper wool-

en goods than ever before in the history
of the country.

Sesator Sherman says the necessities
of the treasury must be met in one of
three ways more revenue must be
raised, or bonds must be issued, or the
president must refuse to pay appropria
tions that are not mandatory.

The veteran senator has wholly over
looked another method of relieving the
treasury '8 necessities. It does not occur
to him that ends may be made to meet
by retrenchment.

When a wise man finds that bis in
come drops below his expenditure, he
does not plunge into debt to maintain
his style of living, or encroach on his
capital, but he cuts down expenses. He
does without some things that he enjoy
ed when his income was ample.

Thej obligation of economy is even
stronger on a government than on an
individual, because the government au
thorities are handling other people's
money, and every issue of bonds or in
crease of revenue means a levy on the
substance of the nation.

But Senator Sherman is not alone in
this conspicuous neglect of the wisest
way of helping out the treasury. Not a
single Republican leader has suggested
the wisdom of retreuchment. The only
plan suggested is to make heavier tax
levies and in such a way as to add pri
vate robbery to public jobbery,

.The superior court of Pennsylvania
decides that tree owners have some
rights. The employes of a telegraph
company, which had a line crossing the
land of Dr. John Marshall, in Bucks
county, entered upon that land to add
new cross bars and wires to the poles
To facilitate such additions they cut
down a large number of fine shade trees
growing on Dr. Marshall's place. The
men were arrested, and for this wanton
destruction were fined foO each, and in
default of payment, to imprisonment for
fifty days. They appeiled, alleging tha
the destruction of these trees was neces
sary to the operation of the telegraph
line. The superior court of Pennsyl
vania has affirmed the Bucks county
sentences and the men will have to pay
the fine or go to jail. This punish-
ment, however, is wholly inadequate to
this offense, which was gross. Some
sixty odd ornamental trees were destroy-
ed and others mutilated.

It w to be hoped that Advance Agent
McKinley, who is now sweating blood
over his inaugural, will not overlook
the 15 per cent, reduction in wages
which is to go inio effect at the Illinois
steel company's works February, 1.
It was understood Mr. McKinley's elec
tion meant steady work at higher wages
not only in the steel industry but all
along the line. The advance agent
should explain this.

Miirluge r ounti anJ ruoiii r Dad

Baltimore, Jan. 4 Uicfaard I- - Cor-

nelius, one of the oldest and bet-- t knowt
bank ens'aiers of this city, committed
suicide i.-da- y His body was found in
the duck pond on Druidhiil park this
afternoon, a few hours after a shortage
of ?'JO.tH"0 hud been discovered in his
ari oiuns :'t the N.ilioual Farmers and
Planters" iiiak.

Last Sturd iv Dink Eaniim'r Mar-

shall Winchester drew the ntl-nti- on of
the? C'tli-er- s of the bank to ..ine irregu-
larities in the accounts of a i n.it-.f-:ow- u

This mori.ijg Mr- - Cornel-

ius wa uskt-d- to expiaiu irregulari-
ties He did n t attempt to d so but
abruptly walked off. A closer exatnina
tinu of his. accounts disclosed an appar-

ent shortage of S'.O.UOO
When fie otlicers of the bank learned

that the cashier had left the building
they telephoned to Smith, West .V Lyon,
the detectives, to huut him ut. Mr
West traced the defaulter to Druid nil!

park and thence to the duck pjnd.
There thev found his 1km!)--. He had ev- -

i.U-mlv- - held himself to the bottom of

the pond by the weeds that grow there,
as the n md was quite shallow.

Mr Cirnelius was about sixty-eigt- u

had been connectsyears of aae and
with the National Farmers and Winters
hank f.ir over forlv vears. The matter
caused more excitement in the banking
district tl.au any other eveut to years.

The National Farmers and Winters'
bank iii one of the widest and considered
the strongest in the city. It has paid
ten par cent, dividends for several yean-i-n

addition to adding to its surplus fund
anniullv Tlie SlimlUa IMVei) 111 I lie

bank's report on Dece-iibe- IT, 1'.M

was $oOi,UOO. Its capital stock is $s"W,

For many years Mr. Corueiius. had
leen very prominent in Methodism, and
at the time of his death was a focal
nreacher of the Baltimore conference.
rirrsid'Mit of the citv missionary and
church extension society, president o
the Kmerv Cirove association, one of the
trustees of the Emery Grove Herniation,
one of the trustees of the Btltimore an-tun-

conference and a member of the
oiSk-ia-l board of Madison Avenue church,
He attended worship twice yesterday.

To Ite Rnri'-- fu Whiskey.

Cynthiana, Ky., Jan. 4 Charles
Bramlett, aged 70, died on Siturday.
He owned several farms in H irrison
county, and was worth $100,000. He
was not regarded as eccentric, but the
directions in regard to his burial are
unique. Fifteen years ago he hired a

stonemason to make him a sar-
cophagus of blue Kentucky limestone,
which is much more durable than the
hardest marble At the same time he
ought a barrel of the best Did Bourbon

vvhiskev. He ordered that after his
leath the whiskey should be poured
ipon his body after it was placed in the

stone cotlin.
The sarcophagus was then to ie her

metically sealed and placed in a grave
near his residence. The first part of his
lirections has been followed to the letter
and he is to be buried to-da- y. It will
take a good many horses to haul his
body in the heavy receptacle to the
grave. Bramlett was fond of brandy
and never left the house without a llisk
full in his pocket, although he never be-

came intoxicated.

WeJiled Iter Mounded oner.

Webster City, Jan. 4 The fact that
her lover, Paul Sutton, had just been
filled with buckshot by her father did not
deter Mary Hargreaves a pretty girl of

', from carrying out her intention to
marry the man of her choice yesterday.
Sutton worked for Mary's father, a far
mer, as a farm hand, and the farmer's
daughter fell in love.

Elder Hargreaves did not fancy the
match, but Mary and Paul persisted in
love-making- 1 A week ago Paul was
discharged and warned to keep away.
Yesterday Sutton called at Hargreave's
home and asked to see his daughter.
The old man grabbed a shot gun and
told him to leave. Sutton hesitated,
and Hargreaves emptied both barrels in
mutton s siiouiuer. Mitton ran to a
ueighror, who dressed the wound. Be
tore me tasu was complete a note came
from the young lady exprasing sympa
thy and promising to meet her lover
in any place he might name anil be
married. The ceremony was performed
an hour later at Oxford alley.

Hejler l I)" called.
.V- - X- - .1. T.lev.- - iorK. January .ews n:is

been received r.y the Cuban junta from
Washington that the Simmr-- h govern-
ment has positively determined to recall
Captain Genera! Weylcr in Cuba

Minister Taylor, it is said, informed
Secretary U!ney several days ayo that
the authorities at Madrid were on the
point of relieving General Weyler of his
command in Cuba and of appointing as
his successor Captain General liivera.

It is learned hat the Madrid govern-
ment is displeased at the fact that Geu-er- al

Weyler with about 200.000 troojw
has not put down the Cuban revolt, lie
has expended large sums oi money, but
so far has made no decided headway.
The total result, considering Spain's out-
lay in life and treasure, is far from sat-
isfactory.

Too much may have liwn exi-cte- of
Weyler; just as the exaction was too
great in the case of Campos.

Three 1'ersons SnITocated.

Hanover, Pa., January 1. La.t
evening the three little children of Mr-an- d

Mrs. George Duttera, who reside in
the country about four miles from this
place were suffocated, Mrs Duttera
left home to see a neighbor, and locked
her three small children and a pet dog
in the house. When she returned she
discovered smoke issuing from the
house, and, entering through tbe front
door, she fell through the door which
was badly burned. She landed in the
cellar. Quickly crossing the step, she
ascended to the first 11 oor, where she
found her three little ones with their
dog, all huddled together in a corner of
the room dead.

It is supposed that a spark from the
stove fell on the caret, causing a
smothered fire and soon rilled the room
with smoke and burned the floor.

It Killed Him,

Philadelphia, Jan. C. Edward S.
Boyer, of Heading, Pa., died to day of
nervous prostration caused by receiving
a bad shock. He was employed in a
large store, and an alleged shop lifter
was sued by his employers charged with
taking a sealskin coa. The defendant
when up for trial said that Boyer had
made love to her and had given her the
coat out of his employer's stock. The
woman was acquitted ai d Boyer went
crazy over it, bemoaning his lost repu-
tation. To-nig- ht his death occurred.

Because he was beating her
old child' Mrs. Jesse Smith. colored"nf
New York. faM.y stabbed her husband
With a pail Of fchearS.

Ki nest of all in Leavening Tower. Latest U.S. Gov't Report

ilitf i.,izzjrU in I ne Wat.

Chicago, January 4. A buzzard has
heeu raeini: f-- r two da8 in the stat-- s

west of the Missouri river, and to-d- ay

has beeu very severe in Iowa and North-

ern Missour . In Nebraska the storm
.

raced fiO hours." The "snow has ceased
falling, but the wind still blows a gale, ,
drifting the snow badly, and the tern- - j

perature is very low. 1 he umai.a riaii-roa- d

is tied up and the lines west from
Omaha are greatly inmeded.

Iu some places in Kansas the drift
are eight and ten feet high, At L.iroeci

the snow is four tea deep in the leveT

streets. Trailic on the Panhandle south
of Woodward, Dkla , is entirely 1 1 ck
aded. Telegraph and telephone servio
has been greatly interfered with, anc
much damage has been done to stock
Trains into Kansas City from all direc-
tions are from one to six hours late

The blizzard still rages in South Da-

kota Only one train has moved it
that state since Sunday morning,

Yankeon and Sioux City. Th-stor-

is the worst that has ever leet
known for drifting snow, but is nr t 8
blinding or cold as the great storm n
1S8S. A great deal of stock ha per-
ished. The state legislature, which ws
to convene at Pierre to morrow, and tin
bauqnet to G iveruor Lee, which was t
follow, will of necessity be postp oed, as
aljout 0 of the 12o members are snow-
bound, and onjc of thenj will not r ach
the capital for several days.

J iwa is in the toils of a fierce blizzard
To-da- y the temperature has been falling
and the loose snow is drifting, and
threatens to interfere with railway trav-
el. D.ving to sleet many of the tele-

graph and telephone wires are down.
The heavy rains have done great dam-

age al.ing the Mississippi, on the western
border of Illinois Oi the St. Luis.
Keokuk and Northwestern, and Omaha
and Kansas City road there were bad
washout-- , which interfered with travel
The rainfall at (Jiijncy vas five inches in
forty rlwo hours, and the Mississippi has
risen eight feet since Friday night. The
walli of St. John's Catholic Church, now
beingr built at a cost of 30.O00, were
washed out oo two aide, and the edifice
will have to be rebuilt.

Terrible Ititilrr L'lsion,
Bradford. January 4 A terrible boil

er explosion occurred at Hazelhurst, a
small lumber town in this county, at 10
o clot K this mornpig. Charles Cole,
aged 20 years, was killed and Martin
Delmadge and three other men were in-

jured. Delmadge's ir juries are fatal.
The explosion at M.J. Heal-ey'- s

shingle mill. The- - fireman had left
the boiler and goi:- - ij a ioarding house
Coe and his companions were attendir g
to their duties in the mill, when sud-
denly the lKiler exploded. The mill was
demolished and Cole was found lying
one hundred feet from where the boiler
had stood. Life was not yet extinct and
he was carried to a house and given all
the aid possible. His body was terribly
mutilated and he lived but a short time
Martin Delmadge was found partially
buried in a pile of rubbish, His skull
was fractured and his body badly lacer-
ated by Hying missiles. He is in a dy-
ing condition.

Three men whose names have not
been learned were also badly injured
but are expected to recover.

Fraiicc May Take a Hand.

Washington January 4 It is rumor
ed here to-nig- ht that France will, in the
next ten days, send a large numtier of
eoldiers to Martinique and hold them
there in readiness to assist the paoish
armv in Cuba. The presence of French
troops there, anil the outspoken objec-
tion of France to interference by the
United States, would, it is thought, have
a tendency to make this government go
slow.

Spain, if pressed by the United States
to end the war, could, it is urged, re-
ceive prompt assistance in the emergen-
cy.

State Department officials do not e

there is any truth in the rumor.
They say many millions of Spanish Cu-ba- u

bonds, are held in France, and that
the speculators are more acxious than
the French government to aid Spain.
They also say that any sudden increase
of French militajy forces on this side
of the Atlantic would have to be instant
ly and satisfactorily explained to the
United States.

Marred to Death.

Massillon, Ohio, January 4. Mary
v inters, who lived with her parents

near Orangeville, in the country, was
permitted to starve herself to death
She had a dream, she said, in which she
saw the Ixjrd descend to earth on a
white cloud. The vision commanded
he- - to die and then disappeared into
space.

The dreamer had been attending pro- -
tractea meetings and was imbued with
the doctrine of "holiness" and believed
in a literal interpretation of the Scrip
tures. Miss Winters expressed a deter
mination to obey the will of the Lord.
and from the date of her dream refused
all food. Many of her friends argued
with her, but others approved her
course.

She wasted away to a mere shadow,
lapsea into unconsciousness Thursday,
anil, after remaining in that condition
some time, died.

Hauk Cashier Suicides.

Pittsburg, January 5th. Christian
Schauer, jr., cashier and treasurer of tbe
Nation's Bank for Savings, Allegheny,
committed suicide thin morning by
hanging Jiimself in a closet at the All-
egheny gymnasium. His lifeless body
was discovered by the janitor, who sum-
moned physicians, who made efforts at
resuscitation, but they were unavailing.
It is supposed that Schauer was labor-
ing under a fit of insanity, caused by
illness. An examination of his affairs
at the bank showed them to be all right.
He leaves a widow. Schauer has been
in the banking business for many years
and was well known.

A B flfnnif l alier of M7.
Tbe heKlnr.lnic of the new year will have wet-com- e

uelier la tbe shape ol a fresh Almanac, de-
scriptive of the orl; In, nature and uses of the
national tonic and alternative. Hestetiet't
stomach Hitter's. ComMned' with the derrip-tlv- e

matter wll. tie found calendar aud astrono-
mical calculations ahsoluioly reliable for correct-
ness, frtatl'tlcs . Illustrations, verses carefully
selected, aud other menu) food bluhly profitable
and entertatninir. n this pamphlet, uhiithed
and printed annually by The Hoatetter Uom-pan- r.

of Plttshnnf, eo hands are employeJ In themechanical departtnont alone Eleven monthsare devoted to iu urenaratlon. It i.
I JE ytTS'UarS"Spanish. Welsh, Norwegian. Holland
J MfeMieb and Muhamlao..

mm
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COST OF AIIMOR PLATE.

Herbert Reports Result of His
. Investigation.

COMPANIES WANT KID OF PLANTS.

rnr(lf Onvr to Srll Out at Co.t and
llrl Mehf in I'pnple Ilrluw Coil Manu-

facturer faking Too M urli 1'rotit.
'Dnu'l f avor a Government riant--

Washington, Jan. fi. Secretary Her-
bert has transmitted to congress his re-

ply to a provision in the last naval ap-
propriation bill directing him to examine
into the actual cost of armor plate and
report to congress before Jan. 1. 1K.7,
and to make no contract for armor
piate for the vessels authorized by that
act cnnl after tiie report was made to
congress. Thi provision of the bill
prewont of a heated debate in the
and enate, in which the main conten-
tion was that the government was p ly-
ing loo much for armor piates. The re-Io- rt

is a very important and in many
respects a sensational document.

The present cot of ar mor is 3S3 per
ton. Mr. Herbert's conclusion is that
the cost of material and labor isl'.'rt 7i)

arid allowing for the cost of maintain-
ing the plant and the nickel now fur-
nished l.y the government and oO per
cent profit to the companies the net cost-t-

to the government would be in round
nuuiters f0 per ton. The Carnegie
and Bethlehem companies have loth
expressed a desire to sell out their plants
the government, the former at cost
aud the latter below cost.

The secretary opposes the govern-
ment- having its own plant, but thinks th
companies are making too muchl 'lhey
should have,' he thinks, a fair proiit,

RESTRICTING DEATH PENALTY.

A SlMiure f'astted by the Senate New
Cubau ioita,

Washington, Jan. 6. The senate has
passed the house bill alolishiii tht
death penalty in a large numla--r of
ensrs. The measure ia in the line of
recent state laws aliolishing capital
punishment aud applies the same prin-
ciple to federal ort'enses, although the
change is not extended to a total aloli-tio- n

of the death penalty. The present
laws, which have come down from
colonial times, have a sanguinary aspect
and prescribe death for 60 offenses of
various character. The bill passed re-duc- es

thene offenses to rive, viz:
Treason, rape, murder and two ofTeusea
applicable to the army and navy.

in all other offenses hard labor for
life is substituted as the maximum pun-
ishment, and even in cases of murder
pud rap hard lalmr may In: substituted
if the jnry states in its verdict "with
out capital punishment. As the bill
has passed the house after a long cru-
sade by Representative Curtis of New
York, and is amended but slightly by
the senate it is likely to go to the presi-
dent when the minor disagreements are
arranged in conference.

During the day Mr. Call (Dem., Fla.)
introduced l esolutions calling for infor-
mation as t the condemnation of Julio
Sanguilly. at Havana, to life imprison-ment.an- d

also directing the secretary of
state to demand Sangnilly's immediate
release. Mr. Peffer (Pop., Kan.) de-
livered a spi-ec- in support of lus reso-
lution for a national monetary commis-
sion.

TH 3 AGR CULTU A". SCHEDULE.

Wiiln litncn of I ! iih! rin HrprrMnlcil
It4-r- r t lie Committee.

Washington, Jan. fi. The agricul-
tural schedule of the tariff law when
considered by the ways and means com-

mittee inspired statements from the
representatives of a wide range of in-

dustries. There was a conflict letween
Mexican cattlemen and Congressman
Curtis of Kansas over the effect on cat-

tle and beef production in this coun-
try of the Wilson rates.

Representatives of the Pennsylvania
and Virginia granges asked for boun-
ties on agricultural products. The Mas-
sachusetts fishermen and fish dealers
and the salt importers and New York
producers had interesting tilts. The
southern rice growers argued the neces-
sity of higher protection and similar
arguments were presented by Califor-
nia fruitgrowers, Philadelphia seed men
and mar-caro- makers, while import-
ers of Dermnda potatoer and onions
wanted concessions.

A VOTE THIS AFTERNOON.

The Load I'.ill at Length In
tlie lloiine.

Washington, Jan. fi. The house en-

tered upon its work immediately after
reassembling by taking up the loud
bill to amend the laws relating to secon-

d-class mail matter. The whole day
was devoted to general debate on the
message under a special order which will
bring the bill to a vote thin afternoon at
4 o'clock.

M'KINLEY AND CUBA.

Conference tlie. Major and a
Culian at

Cleveland. Jan. fi. It has developed
that Senor V. J. Iierra of the. Cuban
junta bad a conference with President
lect McKinley at the home, of M. A.

Manna Sunday at which the entire
Cuban situation was thoroughly can
vassed.

Major McKinley did not indicate
what use he would make of the in-

formation, nor what stand he proposed
to take, when his time should come. It
is understood, however, that he will'treat, of the Cuban difficulties at some
length in his message to the extra ses-
sion of congress.

Major McKinley when seen fCDCf rn-in- g

the matter said :

Yes. Senor Pierra called upon me
here and we had a very pleasant chat.
He explained at some length tiie claims
of the friends of the insurgents with
regard to the war there.

"No. there is nothing farther I cau
say regarding the call."

Delaware LegiAlature Splita.
Dovfr, Del.. Jan. 6. The Delaware

lepisl.ttnre was organized amid con-
fusion and turmoil. The seven Kent

Republicans, against whose con.
test for seats the court- of errors and
appeals decided, were denied recogni-
tion and after fruitless protest, the Iie-f.ub- lit

atis left, the hall and organized a
'rump" honse at the Hotel Richardson.

Surrnn of Conlrrrnm Aoxnreri.
IxniASAPoi.is. Jan. fi. The snccesn

of the national monetary confereneo
which Iiegins in this city on Jan. 12, is
assured and it is now lielicved that. lo-twee- n

.rK delegates alone will
assenihle at Toinlinson hall on that
date.

iranklin, Jan. 4. Fire which broke out
Saturday midnight burned for two hours,
and twelve of the Gnest buildings In the
city were destroyed. Many city offices
were completely wipeJ out. The loss Is
from f3()U,oi)u to Moo.tKU.

Monday, January 4, we begin
tbe al of ISO" wash pooils a
collection that merits every wo-

man's attention one that far
surpasses in beauty ami poorness
any former year's offering each
ofihe linvrfnt lines has been
made a loic'ble example of the
the store's tletterminatiun to win
with large assortment?, choice
gooils ami loss prices.

ANDERSON'S
Madras Ginghams and

Novelties
the superb goods made by D.

J Anderson mills, Glasgow,
Scotland believe ihis store can
show you more and choicier An
derson's ginghams than you'll
see anywhere prices 35 & 40c.

Irish Dimities an exquisite
collection our own importations

20c aud 25 :

Best A mere m Dimities, 10c
and 12 l -- 2c.

Beautiful New Organdies
fine, sheer and dainty such ex-
amples of fine art painting as will
surpass even the most lavish

aud 35c.
Have Stripe Organdies, 35c.

All tli: choice new-whi- te goods are here
almil endles assortment .1c to fl.-J.-- i.

yinrM Freneli C!iIli. '.-.c, e.
stripe cliallis rsic. .

Write for samples arid tako the real facts
pno.t anil prices as evidence? whether

it will pay puu to buy new wah kmh1s
here.

BOGGS&BUHL,
Allegheny, Pa.

For 1'mnr t' rot re I Inn. Calarrah -- Hare'
or Tunica iir t'atarrb la liquid form to be taken
nteixtllv. usually cuniain either Merrorj or
Iodide tl tuL4f. or Itutb. wbtcb are Ipjaiion Ii
too Ionic tkcn. 'ntTmh ! a loral. not a t(ood

c. r life I ey a fuJJen rhanice to raid or
lamp Heather. I, fcturti lo the a t.a! .f-e- f.

ftecttnic - t--. ear ar 1 throat, fold In the bead
emmef exre'nive fl w of mucus, and If repeatedly
i eKleoted . i be recalls of catarrab will follow;
severe ialu In I he beat, a marina: fc"Uod In tbe
ears, bad and oIleBtimea an flenslee
d ltohartr. The remedy fbould he quick to ally
In flainniat-- n and heal the membrane Kly's
;rvam Ki'm la the ark now letced care lor these

trouhles and o.nLniiis no mercury nor any I n- -
urlous dr g Price, 60 cenU.

nor 10 M ly.

JUH S fO.V M. J. H I t A. A. H.BLCK.
IjlTASLlKHSD 1872.

Johnston, Buck & Co.,
11ANKKHS,

EBKNSBUUU. , - . PENN'A- -

A. TV. nrCK, ( ashler.
USTABLIHHBD 1SS8.

Carrolltown Bank,
CAKKdLI.TtlWJi, FA.

T. A NII.KBrlf. tiler.

General fiantin. Business Transactcfl.

Tbe tollowtnic are the rlnclal reatnrea ol
iconoral bat Bin business :

nr.rosiTs
iiecelved navable on demand, and Interest bear
tiiir ceritccxies issuea in time ieKMitors.

LOAN si

Rztended to customer on favornble terms and
approved paper dlscantel at all timet.

.Made In the locality and upon all thebanklna
towns In tbe L nited states. 'nances moderate.

lRsae.1 negotiable In all parts or tbe t'nlted
Sstes. nnd torelKD ezchanice Isrned on ll parts
of Kuror.

AtTOI'NTS
(II merchants, farmer and others solicited, to
whom reasonable accomodation will be extended.

Patrons are sssured that all transactions shall
be held aa strictly private and confidential, and
that they will be treated as liberally as good
banking rules will perxtt.

Kespect tolly,
JOHNSTON. BI CK CO.

Owens & Makin,
bOTCHEHS,

gt -

All kimls of the Best Meat
from selected stock kept at their
Daily Meat Market on Hih
Street, Ebensburg.

Give as a call.
sep4.lJ

Pennsylvania
fiailroa. Company.

Personally-Conducte- d Tours.

MATCHI.KSO IN KVKltV FKATfKK.

CALIFORNIA
Ttir totir t CALIIIiKNU and the PAC1K-H-?

iAS r will leavx HarrinttDrK. Altuona. andPittsburg, Janaary 27. Frlruary and March
riTeaecKi in ;aluroU on tba hrttuur. and lour week! on tbe arcuod. Piiwbirrion tha tbirtl tour may return on reaular train

witnin nine moDitif. stop will be made at NewOrleans lor Mardl-Or- as tesurtties on the second
fcuur.

Kates irom all points on the Henna. K K Sy- -
ie-n- : rirni lour. .(I0 on: seound tour. CW 00:
itnro lour, r.'io.oo. roin I'ltteburg. 5 u leesor eacn lour.

FLORIDA
lacunoDTiue louri". aiiowinaT two weeks InFlorida, will leave New York and Philadelphia

January 9 and 03. and March V. I fuT. Kate, cov- -
e.inir expentes to nute. In both directions. $53 HO
irom riiteuurg ana proriionat e tates Irom other points.

'or detailed Itlneiartes and other Inlnrrnatlon
apply at ticket avenries. or address Thos. K
Watt. Pmss. AKent Western Otstrlct. 3o Kltth
ATeoue, Plltsoura:, Pa.

JOHN F. STRATTON'S
Cdebr.- - ted

Band Instruments

DRUMS, FIFES,
Piccolos and Band Supplies.
Send for JOHN F. 8TRATTON,

Catalogue. 811. 813.815,817 E. 9th St.. N.Y.

THK IlimAi irdlh Simi Weekly Pittsburji riT at om fuu jcar. au uis news.
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TAKE NOTSOg

flavinii niiulo
provemcuts in the

OLD SHEIMKLE MILL"

v(; are now prepared to
FIRST-CLAS- S WORK
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